Name of Guest

Soup Pate Chicken Salmon Lasagne Chocolate Vanilla set
Brownie cheesecake

Waen-y-Llyn Committee

Requests the pleasure of your company at the
Waen-y-Llyn Branch of the Pony Club
Summer Ball
Total enclosed
Tickets to be delivered toName
Address
Postcode
Contact Telephone number

£

Friday 7th July 2017
at
The Celtic Arms
Northop
Nr Mold

Menu
Roasted Red Pepper, Plum Tomato and Basil Soup. (V)
or

Chicken Liver Pate Served with an Apple and Sultana Chutney
and Bloomer Bread
*******
Roast Cornfed Chicken Breast with a Chestnut Mushroom and
Tarragon Cream

Dear friends, members, new and old,
We warmly invite all current and past members, age 16 years and over,
friends and family to our Summer Ball .
A fabulous evening of dinner and dancing at the Celtic Arms Northop.
Tickets are offered at £30 each to include a glass of Prosecco/Orange
Juice on arrival, a three course meal followed by coffee/tea. You are
welcome to buy drinks to accompany your meal at the bar. There is also
a quieter area for those seeking to catch up with old friends and chat.

or

Tables seat 10, and we welcome you arranging your own group, but
smaller parties can be easily accommodated and we can fit smaller
numbers together onto a table. If you have particular seating preferences, please clearly list the names of the people you would like to be
seated with and we will do our best to put you together.

Mediterranean Vegetable Lasagne, Plum Tomato and Basil Sauce,
Garlic Focaccia and Salad (V)

To reserve your tickets please list the names of you and your guests on
the back of this invite and return with full payment to

or

Oven Baked Salmon Fillet, Tomato and Basil Hollandaise Sauce
served with Buttered Fondant Potato

*******
Double Chocolate Brownie served with a Rich Dark
Chocolate Sauce and Vanilla Pod
or

Classic Vanilla Set Cheesecake Topped with a Black Cherry and
Mint Compote
*******
Coffee or Tea
Please notify us of any special dietary requirements.

Mrs D Tanton
Bedw Arian
Erw Ffynnon
Treuddyn
CH7 4LW
Your tickets will be posted to you well in advance. Please ensure that
you bring them with you on the evening to ensure entry. We look
forward to seeing you and sharing memories of our branch.
Waen-y-Llyn Branch of the Pony Club Committee
RSVP by 23rd June

